


Job 14:13 -15
13: O that in She’ol you would conceal me,
That you would keep me secret until your anger turns 
back,
That you would set a time limit for me and 
remember me!

14 : If an able-bodied man dies can he live again?
All the days of my compulsory service I shall wait,
Until my relief comes.

15: You will call, and I myself shall answer you.
For the work of your hands you will have a yearning



Program
Waware Location, Waregi Village, Homabay County

Friday 5th February 2016

ChurCh PrOGraM FOr the Late PereS OSOdO
SerMON by PaStOr abeL KauNda, ruSiNGa 
eaSt diStriCt,  GOt Sda ChurCh

8.00 am: Arrival of guests and viewing of the body.

9.00 am: Opening prayer and welcome prayer by Pastor Abel 
Kaunda

euology: Nzamo Osodo

tributes: Speeches
   Friends
   Relatives
   Family

10.00 am: Welcome remarks by Pastor Abel Kaunda

Opening hymn: No 275
Bible reading

hymn: No 262

Sermon: pastor Abel Kaunda

Prayer for the family by Pastors and elders

Fundraising

Vote of thanks

2.00 pm: Burial ceremony



Eulogy
FORMATIVE YEARS

The late Peres Adera Osodo or Nyasimbi as we fondly 
called was born on 10th October 1957 in Karachuonyo, 
Homabay County. She was the first born in a family of 
8 children of the late Senior Chatechist of the Catholic 
Church mzee Mathews Odingo Okwach and the late 
mama Christina Okoth Odingo. her brothers and sisters 
were the late Dorina Ojuka, the late Anna A. Odongo, 
Silvanus Okwach Odingo, Jenipher Oguta, the late 
edward Ochieng,’ the late Maureen Omondi Odingo and 
Michael Ouma Odingo.

EDUCATION

The late Peres Adera Osodo attended Asumbi and Simbi 
Primary Schools’.

FAMILY LIFE

The late Peres Adera Osodo met and married her 
beloved husband the late James Adera Osodo in 1980. 
They were blessed with 4 children namely Fredrick 
Osodo, Tolbert  Osodo, Nzike Osodo and Nzamo 
Osodo. her co wives were erca Osodo and emma 
Osodo. her daughter and sons in law are Scholarstica 
odondi, Nick Ogada and Jacob Ochieng’. She lived 
to see her grandchildren namely James Osodo, Biden 
Osodo, Xian helida and Jayson Ochieng. She was a 
doting mother to Werner Osodo, the late Marvin Osodo, 
Sheila Osodo, George Osodo, Michael Osodo and Valerie 
Osodo.

CHRISTIAN LIFE

BeiNG the daughter of a catechist, the late Peres was a 
staunch catholic.



Eulogy
SUNSET DAYS (ILLNESS)

PeReS was in good health until April 2014 when 
she fell ill and was taken to Mariakani hospital where she was 
diagnosed with type 2 diabetes, hypertension  and pneumonia. 
She was admitted for about a week and was discharged after 
treatment feeling much better.

On 17th December 2015 she complained of fatigue, 
dehydration and chest pains. We rushed her to Nairobi South 
B hospital where the doctors confirmed that she had another 
bout of pneumonia, anemia and her blood sugar had also 
risen. She was again hospitalized and discharged after 4 days.

Though she was still invalid, christmas and new year was 
well spent with family members including the grand children.  
On 5th January 2016, she was rushed to the hospital in critical 
condition arising from diabetes , hypertension complications. 
She was hospitalized for 7 days upon feeling a bit of relief, the 
doctors discharged her on the 11thof January. 

Unfortunately the following day her condition worsened 
to the point that she could hardly move or speak coherently. 
Further to her south B doctor’s advice she was rushed to 
Kenyatta National hospital where the lab tests and CTscan 
revealed she had suffered a mild stroke. The doctors found 
that she had a blood clot in the brain and was scheduled for 
head surgery to have the clot removed.

As fate would have it, with all the chronic illnesses plus 
the stroke, her health quickly deteriorated and unfortunately 
passed on peacefully on 18 January at 4pm.

MAY THE ALMIGHTY REST YOUR SOUL IN 
ETERNAL PEACE NYA SIMBI; TILL WE MEET 
AGAIN 



Appreciation

Tributes

John 5: 25 - 29, 25: “Most truly I say to  YOU, The hour is coming, and 
it is now, when the dead will hear the voice of  the Son of  God and those who 
have given heed will live. 26: For just as the Father has life in himself, so he 
has granted also to the Son to have life in himself. 27: And he has given him 
authority to do judging, because Son of  man he is. 28: Do not marvel at this, 

because the hour is coming in which all those in the memorial tombs will hear his 
voice 29: and come out, those who did good things to a resurrection of  life, those 

who practiced vile things to a resurrection of  judgment.
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Dear mama, 
Today i choose not to mourn but to celebrate you. everywhere you went and every life you touched you left an ora of  love and kindness. No amount of  words can describe who you were and how deeply you were loved. i can proudly say you were a star, a bright star that lit the hearts of  many just as you lit mine. Till we meet again, Nind gi kwe jaber.

Nzamo
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We sincerely and deeply want to thank each and every one for their assistance emotionally, spiritually and financially for giving Mama Peres Adera Osodo a befitting sendofff.its through all of you that we gathered the courage to face this grief.Since we can’t thank you all in person, we are humbled by your presence. We need you to remember a great Bible verse ephesians 4:32-Jehovah will surely bless your kindness.

Hymns

Appreciation

NO. 262 NdaLO dutO Ma 
aN e PiNy 
(On Jordan’s stormy banks)

1. Ndalo duto ma an e piny,
agombo dhi polo,
Kanyo ma yesu losona;
adwaro dak kode.

Ok wasiki e pinyni ma
Wantie; (ma wantie)
Piny manyien e mawageno
Yudo; (yudo kucha)
Wanawer wend Musa gi
Wer mar Nyarombo,
Kwadak gi Yesu nyaka chieng’

2. Pod wabedo jawuoth e 
piny, tichwa to pok ogik
Mar lando wach mar injili
Kuom yesu ma Jawar.

3. Ndalo matin mi wanadhi
Kar hawi mochwere;
Wabiro neon wang’
Wuonwa Kod wang’ yesu
ruodhwa.

4. Chunya opong’ gi mor
chutho kaparo kanyono;
Pinyni ok tero chunya
ngang’, agombo dhi kuno.

NO 269 PiNyNi OK 
thurWa MWaGeNO 
(We’ve no abiding city here)

1. Pinyni ok thurwa 
mwageno;
Waonge dala mosiko;
to wachni ohoyo chunywa,
Wakiyo dala mabiro
Wakiyo dala mabiro 

2 Pinyni ok thurwa mwageno;
Wakiyo dala ma ok nen;
Zayun e nyinge-dala ruoth;
Orieny gi ler ma nyaka 
chieng’
Orieny gi ler ma nyaka 
chieng’

3 dala maber mar mor gi 
kuwe;
Kar hawi-chandruok onge 
chuth;
da an gi buomb winyo koro
daringi mond’ayue kanyo, 
daringi mond’ayue kanyo, 

4 Chunya, kuwe mos! ruoth 
Ong’eyo
Ndalo ma iniyud yueyo;
e piny ka mond’ atim chikne
Ka pod arito ndalono
Ka pod arito ndalono

NO 275 aGeNO 
WaNarOM e POLO

1. ageno wanarom e polo
Ka chandruok ma e piny 
rumo;
Ka agano sigana mar 
wuodha
edho nam mogwedh 
maler

Edho wath marieny dho nam
Dhahabu, e dala wuonwa e 
pinyno
Mar mor, ageno wanarom, ageno
Wanarom kwasidho osimb locho 
E polo

2. ageno wanarom e polo,
eliend yadh ngima maber
ageno wanapak jawarwa
Kuom nguono mar 
warowa

3. ageno wanarom e polo
Kwaluoro kom duong 
nyasaye
ageno bedo gi jomowar
Kwapako hera jawar

4. ageno wanarom e polo
Katich na ma e piny rumo
ageno wanamosre gimor
e wath marieny mochwere



Life is a great sunrise, I do not see why death should not be an even greater one.

HHH

If we are to live, now is the time, not tomorrow or next year... today should always be 
our most wonderful day.

HHH

The only way to live is to accept each minute as an unrepeatable miracle, which is 
exactly what it is a miracle and unrepeatable.

Mama Peres Adera Osodo’s Favourite Quotes


